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Words and Music by Steve Cropper and Don Covay

Transcribed by Tone Jone’s


Intro
\( \text{\textit{j} = 115} \)

[Music notation]

B Verse

Let it hang out

[Music notation]

C Verse

Sookie, Sookie, Sookie, Sookie, Sookie, Sookie,

Let it hang out

[Music notation]
by, do the Baltimore

Let it hang out ba - by, boomerang with

Sookie, Sookie, Sookie, Sookie, Sookie, Sookie,
Sue

Really got it bad
You better watch your step girl

don't step on that banana peel
When you wake up in the
If your foot should ever hit

morning, fine

feelin' kinda
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Let it hang out baby, let it hang out now, now na-na

To Coda

D.S. al Coda

Hang it in baby, hang it in ba

E Time Change ###

Sookie, Sookie, Sookie, Sookie, Sookie, Sookie,
Verse

Let it hang out baby, let it hang out

now na-na now Let it hang out ba-

everybody work out Hang it in ba

Hang it in ba -

Hang it in ba -